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Bill to expand WCID No. 1 in home stretch toward approval
author of the bill. “We worked
very hard putting it together.”
HB 2105 — which was also
A bill that would expand a
authored by Republicans Brad
key Bell County water suppliBuckley of Salado and JD Shefer’s district boundaries is in its field of Gatesville — proposes
final stretch to become law.
to expand the Bell County WaThe Texas Senate unanimous- ter Control and Improvement
ly approved House Bill 2105 on
District No. 1’s boundaries to
Friday. The measure now heads include all of its served areas
back to the House for a final sig- and increase the number of
nature, and will then go to Gov. elected board members to seven
Greg Abbott for his signature.
from five.
“I’m just excited,” said state
The Killeen-based entity sells
Rep. Hugh Shine, R-Temple, the water to the cities of Belton,
BY JACOB SANCHEZ
FME NEWS SERVICE

Killeen, Nolanville, Harker
Heights, Copperas Cove as well
as Fort Hood and the 439 Water
Supply Corp. Currently, only
Killeen residents decide who
sits on the board of directors.
With the other six entities in
the district’s boundaries, the
larger WCID No. 1 would be
divided into seven precincts.
Each precinct would elect a
director to the board. Three of
the precincts would be focused
on the city of Killeen.
Under the measure, Fort



Pentagon shifting $1.5 billion
to border wall construction
BY ROBERT BURNS
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

tion on the board soon.”
Several other local cities,
including Harker Heights and
Copperas Cove, backed the
expansion proposal as well,
though Harker Heights councilmembers added a provision to
that city’s resolution, calling for
removal of the water district’s
taxing authority.
The House first approved the
bill in a unanimous vote on
April 18.
PLEASE SEE WCID, A4
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WASHINGTON — The
Pentagon is shifting $1.5
billion in funds originally
targeted for support of the
Afghan security forces and
other projects to help pay
for construction of nearly 80
miles (130 kilometers) of wall
at the U.S.-Mexican border,
officials said Friday.
Congress was notified of
the move Friday. It follows
the Pentagon’s decision in
March to transfer $1 billion
from Army personnel budget
accounts to support wall construction. Some lawmakers
have been highly critical of
the Pentagon shifting money
not originally authorized for
border security.
The combined total of
$2.5 billion is in response to
President Donald Trump’s
declaration of a national
emergency at the border,
where Customs and Border

Protection personnel are
struggling to cope with increasing numbers of Central
American families attempting to gain entry. Trump
vetoed Congress’ attempt
to reverse his emergency
declaration.
In all, the Pentagon is
expected to shift about $6.1
billion to help build a border
wall, including about $3.6
billion from military construction projects, some of
which will be delayed. The
Pentagon has not yet announced which projects will
be delayed in order to free up
those funds.
Acting Defense Secretary
Patrick Shanahan, who plans
to visit the border on Saturday, said in an exchange with
reporters Friday: “I won’t be
reprogramming any more
money for the border wall.”
He appeared to be referring
to having reached the goal

Hood would have a non-voting
member on the board of directors.
Having a seat at the decisionmaking table was a key reason
for why the Belton City Council
threw its support behind HB
2105 earlier this year.
“In January, the Belton City
Council passed a resolution in
favor of the boundary expansion proposal,” Belton spokesman Paul Romer said. “We
support this legislation and
anticipate Belton representa-
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A member of the Honor Guard salutes a fallen officer at the Bell County Police Memorial Ceremony in Killeen
on Friday.

Police, civilians gather to honor fallen officers
BY EMILY HILLEY-SIERZCHULA

PLEASE SEE BORDER, A4

HERALD CORRESPONDENT

Rows of Killeen Police
Academy cadets stood
respectfully, hands clasped
behind their backs, during a
ceremony on Friday to honor
the police officers in Texas
who made the sacrifice they
also committed to make.
Around 150 law enforcement officers, many in
dress uniform and all with
mourning bands across
their badges, gathered at the
Killeen Community Center
for the annual Bell County
Police Memorial Ceremony.

In this Jan. 28, 2019,
file photo, acting Defense Secretary Pat
Shanahan speaks
with the media as
he waits for the
arrival of NATO Secretary General Jens
Stoltenberg at the
Pentagon in Washington. President
Donald Trump on
May 9, said he will
nominate Shanahan
to be his second secretary of defense.

Temple Police Chief Floyd
Mitchell read the names
of the 12 officers who were
killed in Texas in the line
of duty during 2018 while
members of the honor guard
placed a rose and saluted
their fallen brethren.
A Killeen Police Department Honor Guard member
said the ceremony was a
time to think.
“It’s a day to reflect back
on who we have lost this past
year,” said Detective Al Haas.
“It’s a way to give closure
and to honor the officers who
gave their lives to do this
job.”

A CALLING

The keynote speaker said
that law enforcement is a special calling.
Former Harker Heights
Police Chief Mike Gentry
told the crowd that his grandfather, a Texas Ranger, asked
him one blunt question when
he expressed an interest in
law enforcement.
“Are you willing, in the
course of your duties, to
sacrifice everything for what
is right?”
The question made young
Gentry think, and still does.
PLEASE SEE OFFICERS, A5
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Local school, college first to hold graduation ceremonies this year
Killeen’s Early
College High School
celebrates first
graduating class
BY TODD MARTIN
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

BELTON — They started college early, just after finishing the eighth grade,
and on Friday they stepped across the
commencement ceremony stage to receive their degrees three weeks before
their high school graduation.
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The partnership between Central
Texas College and Killeen ISD took on
something extra in the bright lights of
the Bell County Expo arena as 165 high
school seniors stepped into the local
history books as part of the first class
of the Early College High School.
Those students brought to fruition
an idea discussed five years ago to provide opportunity for KISD high school
students to earn their diploma concurrently with an associate’s degree from
CTC.
They will culminate their high
school experience in the first KISD
Early College High School graduation
ceremony set May 31 at 1 p.m. on the
same stage at the Bell County Expo
Center.
Killeen ISD Superintendent John
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CTC’s 2019 Spring
graduates walk
across the stage
BY ELEONOR GARDNER
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

BELTON — More than 430 Central Texas College spring graduates
walked the stage Friday at the Bell
County Expo Center.
The commencement speaker was
Killeen Independent School District
Superintendent John Craft.
“Congratulations graduates! What
an awesome accomplishment for you,
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your families, and friends. You should
all be very, very proud,” Craft said.
“Graduation ceremonies across the
nation remain symbolic reminders
of the closing of one chapter and the
opening of another; another chapter
which is sure to bring excitement,
adventure, and hope.”
Certificates of completion and
associate degrees in applied science,
science and arts were awarded to the
many graduates.
Several graduates were service
members representing three different branches. Yellow ribbons were
also tied to the ends of the graduating classes’ seats to honor deployed
students.
Army Col. Henry C. Perry was a
special guest speaker.
PLEASE SEE CTC, A4

Badgers bounce back
from blowout to force
Game 3 today B1

